COMMISSIONERS
President, Kenneth E. Buzzell
Vice President, Sumi Parekh

Members:
Andrea B. Ambriz
Rigo Arellano
William Chun
Brian J. Churchill
Michael A. Lawson
Brian Pendleton
Garrett W. Zimmon

Commission Executive Assistant, Evange Masud

EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT
General Manager, Raymond P. Ciranna
Executive Administrative Assistant, Martha Martinez

INTERNAL AUDIT
Departmental Audit Manager, Cynthia Varela
Jennifer Van
James Yeung

ADMINISTRATIVE OPERATIONS DIVISION
Executive Officer, William S. Raggio
Chief Benefits Analyst, Myo Thedar Sasaki
Executive Administrative Assistant, Vacant
Administrative Services, Esther Chang
Human Resources, James Schiffhauer
Chief Accountant, Michelle Chan
Systems Support, Bob Yan

INVESTMENTS DIVISION
Chief Investment Officer, Vacant
Investment Officer III, Kristy Nguyen
Investment Officer II, Nathaniel Chang
Investment Officer II, Annie Chao
Investment Officer II, Susan Liem
Investment Officer II, Derek Niu
Investment Officer I, Adam Perez
Investment Officer I, Miki Shaler
PENSIONS DIVISION
Assistant General Manager, Joseph Salazar.......................... 213 279-3095
Executive Administrative Assistant, Rita Harper ...................... 213 279-3096
Chief Benefits Analyst, Gregory Mack .................................. 213 279-3098
Active Member Services, Riza Mulawin ........................................ 213 279-3141
Communications and Education, Carol Tavares ....................... 213 279-3156
Disability Pensions, Kristen Rosauer ....................................... 213 279-3173
DROP/Service Pensions, May Simmons ..................................... 213 279-3101
Medical and Dental Benefits, Eunice Zordilla ............................. 213 279-3116
Retirement Services, Kyle Susswain ....................................... 213 279-3126
Pensions Administration System Coordination, Anthony Torres .. 213 279-3152

CITY ATTORNEY’S OFFICE
L.A. TIMES BUILDING (5th FLOOR)
Assistant City Attorney, Anya Freedman .................................. 213 675-1196
Attorneys
Miguel Bahamon ......................................................................... 213 476-3774
Sheri Cheung ............................................................................ 213 332-7501
Alexandra de Rivera ................................................................. 213 766-8762
Gina Di Domenico ................................................................. 213 322-3031
Josh Geller ............................................................................. 213 476-3894
James Napier ............................................................................ 213 425-4631

Staff
Nicole Paul .............................................................................. 213 425-4492